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We Wish the Public to Know

that Joe Blackburn, after serving us two
weeks as outside man and getting-

- a line
on our customers, has without notice, gone
to another pressing club in the city.

We wish also to say that our business
does not depend on the activities of an out-

side man. Our reputation serves to
bring us the clothes of people who know
and appreciate good work. Telephone
your order to

City Pressing Club
Telephone 190 Auburn H. Setzer, Mgr.
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SouthsLBit olr onei TJhie Modemni RubberFl
The Paul Rubber Co.

Salisbury N. C.

Last Call

More Men

Wanted
RECENT PHOTOGRAPH OF OUR FACTORY BUILDING

which is now practically completed'. One of our large Heater Presses
can be seen in the f oreground. We have bought three of these huge
presses which weigh about 30,000. pounds each.

k 'aiSJiM&lfiffi
WILL START MANUFACTURING KIDDIE BATH TUBS MON- -

rL:... - .

DA-- nJ lifIMiillMi
We start production Monday in one end of our building on our

KIDDIE BATH TUBS a Rubber Specialty of unusual merit and
which is proving to be a big seller. Our sales campaign on this' spec-
ialty covering the United States and Canada was started about ten
days ago we are already getting wonderful results orders from
enthusiastic dealers coming in from various parts of the country on
practically every mail. Our first order last week came from Marshall
Field & Co., Chicago. Everybody likes the KIDDIE BATH TUB,
as there is nothing too good for that NEW BORN BABE. See our ex
hibit at the Carolina,s,Exppsition.

DAILY CAPACITY 500 TIRES, 1,000 TUBES
y

NEED TWENTY-FIV- E MORE MEN TO COMPLETE OUR O-
RGANIZATION FOR MANUFACURING TIRES

Our building is now practically completed a portion of our equi-
pment is here. Foundations are being laid for our heavy machinery, and
the time is now drawing near when we will be ready to "get busy"
on production of high grade Cord and Fabric Tires and Tubes. We

are anxious to get our organization complete before we start pr-
oduction. Our initial force will be about oneimndred men and wJ
lack about twenty-fiv- e more to take care of the various positions we

have open. We want these twenty-liv- e men to be financially inte-
rested in the company, in order that their interest in the success of tlie

business will not be 1 imited to the amount of their salary check. We

would like to see those who are going to be employed with us, .uet

in on the "ground floor" on their investment before our stock ad-

vances above par. , If you have foresight, enough to BELIEVE in the
future of the RUBBER INDUSTRY as WE believe in it, and wih i

help us make the Paul Rubber Company one of the most sc cestui
industries of t?e. Souths n ease call at our off1 es (at the f ; :iory)
and get full details from one of our officers.

HIGHLY EFFICIENT SALES ORGANIZATION ALREADY
ESTABLISHED

We have every reason to believe that we will have very little ditt'i-cult- y

in disposing of the entire output of our plant here, as we already
have a highly efficient sales organization established, which covers
every state in the U. S. A.. This sa les organization was developed and
is under the supervision of our Sal es Manager, Mr. Brown, Who re-

ceived his early training with Sears Roebuck & Company, ha ving
been connected with their sales promotion department for about tJ
years before coming to our employ.

RETAIL SA LES BRANCH
Our retail sales branch will be located in the down town district

m Salisbury will be under the management of Mr. H E Deal (tenn-
er merchant and well known business man of Salisbury). With Mr.
Deal's wide acquaintance we feel confident of getting a hheiai
share of the tire business in this section of the state.

, ,.e,j.ill . ha,yct,.dfil .qapacity of .,500 tires and 1,000 tubes (one
.shift) yliich can ; be more 'than doubled by adding additional shifts.

FACTORY TO BE EQUIPPED WITH MODERN MACHINERY

Our factory will be equipped with the most up-ito-daf- e machinery
obtainable to insure the most economical cost of production. The
designing and equinping of our plant, is under the d irect supervis-
ion of the Akron Engineering Co mpany, (one of the country's
most efficient rubber engineering organizations).

WILL MANUFACTURE ONLY HIGH GRADE FABRIC AND
CORD TIRES

Our plnnt in Salisburv will manufacture nothing but high grade
fabric and cord tires. There will be no experimenting our organ-
ization coiv-'ist-s of expert rubber men and tires' a good as the best
will be made from tHe very beginning.i

THE PAUL 1RUBBER CO
(A North Carolina Corporation)
SALISBURY, NORTH CAROLINA

Common $150,000 Authorized Capital Preferred $100,000


